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Abstract 
This study investigated the effect of creatine supplementation on some of the anaerobic performance and sprint swimming 
records of 20 female competitive swimmers across 6 days training. The 17- to 26-year-olds were randomly assigned, in a double-
blind fashion, to either a creatine treatment group (CT) (n = 10) or placebo control group (PC) (n = 10). During the phase, the CT 
group ingested 5 g of creatine monohydrate 4 times each day. The PC group followed the same administration schedule but 
consumed a glucose placebo. All 20 athletes participated in a conditioning program focusing on swimming training. Measures 
were taken before administration of creatine began, and also at the conclusion of the study, of 1-repetition-maximum bench press 
capacity, and vertical jump (VJ) ability, 60 yard dash and swimming time for 25 and 50 m. For CT group, bench press and VJ 
results and 60 yard dash improved significantly during the study, though their swimming records improved  but  they were not 
significantly greater than among the PC group, p < 0.05. Further, the PC group had not any significant difference. The findings 
suggest that creatine supplementation in conjunction with a good conditioning program can improve athletic performance in 
female competitive swimmers. 
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1. Introduction 
Swimming is a situation in which the swimmers must float in a liquid like water to compete. The more velocity of 
the swimmers raises the more resistance of water as much as second power regardingly (Selsby  et al 2004). Hence, 
swimmers need to some factors such as strength and power of muscles and improvement of performances to meet 
these high demands (Amir khani 2002). Athletes have continuously sought elixirs to enhance their performance. 
Creatine is one of the most commonly used dietary supplements, as it has been shown to be beneficial in improving 
performance during repeated bouts of high-intensity anaerobic activity (Greenhaff(a) et al 1994). Creatine (Cr) is an 
amino  acid  synthesized  primarily  in  the  liver  and  stored  mostly  in  the  muscle  (Wyss  and  Kaddurah-Daouk  
2000).The phosphorylated form, phosphor creatine (PCr) plays an integral role in anaerobic energy production in the 
muscle. Numerous of prior scientific studies show normal endogenous levels of PCr will be sufficient to maintain 
ATP production for the initial 5-10 seconds of high intensity, explosive exercise(Dawson  et al 2002, Greenhaff(b) 
et al 1994).The supply of PCr is limited, and its depletion is considered to be a major contributor to fatigue during 
such activity, therefore, Exogenous creatine supplementation can be used to increase intramuscular Cr and PCr 
stores(Hopwood et al 2006). As the anaerobic energy contribution to swimming performance can be as high as 80% 
for a 50 meter sprint, Therefore, considering the potential benefits of creatine supplementation on anaerobic exercise 
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performance, it would be reasonable to expect that swimming performance could improve following creatine 
supplementation (Terjung et al 2000). Although several studies examining the effects of creatine supplementation 
have been performed on athletes, much of the existing research has been conducted in the laboratory or the 
gymnasium. To date, very little evidence exists to suggest that the benefits obtained following creatine 
supplementation transfer through to the sporting field and competition situations. Besides, there have been few 
studies, for example, of creatine supplementation among female swimmers. It is therefore necessary to consider the 
effects of creatine supplementation on performance in a variety of competitive sports both in training and 
competition situations. 
2. Materials and Methods
2.1. Subjects
 The study samples were 20 female competitive swimmers who had not supplemented with creatine before. The 
players (age = 20.9 ± 1.6 years, weight = 60.6 ± 4.2 kg, height = 165 + 2.8 cm) volunteered to participate in the 
investigation. Each participant completed a medical history, a lifestyle inventory, a training inventory, and an 
informed consent form before participating in the study. Participants were required to maintain their normal training, 
physical activity patterns, and dietary regimens throughout the study. 
2.1.1. Methods
      All the 17- to 26-year-olds were randomly assigned, in a double-blind fashion, to either a creatine treatment 
group (CT) (n = 10) or placebo control group (PC) (n = 10). During the phase, the CT group ingested 5 g of creatine 
monohydrate 4 times each day. The PC group followed the same administration schedule but consumed a glucose 
placebo. All 20 athletes participated in a conditioning program focusing on swimming training.
     Pre- and post-experiment testing determined 1-repetition-maximum bench press capacity, and vertical jump (VJ) 
ability, 60 yard dash and swimming time for 25 and 50 m . The bench press test using free weight constituted a of 
measure muscular strength. The vertical jump test was administered to measure muscular power. 60 yard dash  test 
used for anaerobic power and swimming records were calculated based on sprint swimming values for 25 and 50 m. 
2.1.1.1. Statistical analysis 
     All values are reported as means±SE. Differences between creatine supplementation-induced changes in 1-
repetition-maximum bench press capacity, and vertical jump (VJ) ability, 60 yard dash and swimming time for 25 
and 50 m before and after protocol were evaluated using a Studentƍs  t-test for paired samples. A  P-value < 0.05 was 
considered to be statistically significant. 
3. Results
     Table.1  and  2.  summarizes  the  Mean  and  standard  deviation  in  terms  of  muscular  strength  and  power  and  
swimming time for 25 and 50 m for each subject of both groups (post- and pre-test) (p < 0.05). 
Table1. Placebo Group' Pre- and Post-Experiment Measurements, Bench Press/Strength and Vertical Jump/Power, Anaerobic power and 
swimming time for 25 and 50 m.
Post-Test Mean Pre-Test Mean Placebo Group 
30.55±4.00230.65±4.373 Vertical Jump(cm) 
28.20±2.57327.40±3.006 Bench Press(Kg) 
8.5070±0.5068.5010 0.534 60 Yard Dash(s) 
18.8319±2.1218.59±2.27 Swimming Time 25m(s) 
44,8280±3.55544.4620±5.014 Swimming Time 50m(s) 
Table2. Creaine Group' Pre- and Post-Experiment Measurements, Bench Press/Strength and Vertical Jump/Power, Anaerobic power and 
swimming time for 25 and 50 m.
Note: *Significant improvement, p < 0.05.
Post-Test Mean Pre-Test Mean Creatine Group 
32.30±4.872*31.25±5.029 Vertical Jump(cm) 
30.30±3.713*26.90±1.912 Bench Press(Kg) 
8.4260±0.64*8.519 0.66 60 Yard Dash(s) 
18.1760±0.8818.7030±0.72 Swimming Time 25m(s) 
44,1340±2.87646.1890±3.398 Swimming Time 50m(s) 
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      Statistical analysis demonstrated that the CT group's bench press capacity (p=0.019), and vertical jump (VJ) 
ability(p=0.027) and anaerobic power(p=0.021) significantly improved whereas, the changes in their swimming 
records were not significant (p<0.05). In the PC group, no statistically significant differences were observed 
between the pre- and post-experiment measures of bench press, vertical jump (VJ) ability, anaerobic power and 
swimming time for 25 and 50 m. 
4. Discussion 
      Numerous studies have examined the effects of short-term creatine supplementation (5-7 days) on exercise 
performance. The majority of initial studies suggested that creatine supplementation can significantly increases
strength, power, sprint performance, and/or work performed during multiple sets of maximal effort muscle 
contractions (Jagar et al 2008). The other studies have supported these observations. For example, Volek et al. 
(1998) reported that creatine supplementation (25 g·day-1 for 7 days) resulted in a significant increases in the 
amount of work performed during five sets of bench press and jump squats in comparison to a placebo group. 
     The present results support the findings of previous studies. It demonstrated that short-term Cr supplementation 
(20 g /day for 6 d) led to significant improvements in bench press (1-RM), Vertical jump (VJ) and 60 yard sprint 
running. Furthermore, the present results however show Cr supplementation could improve swimming records but 
these changes were not significant. A significant improvement after short-term Cr supplementation has been 
previously reported in some studies.( Lim YS 2010 & Lehmkuhl et al 2003) The present study demonstrated that in 
trained subjects Cr supplementation significantly enhanced (1-RM) of bench-press. This confirms the finding of 
Lehmkuhl et al. (2003) and Lim et al. (2010) with using free weight constituted of measure muscular strength. 
Although muscle creatine concentration was not measured in the present study, the increased ability of the Cr group 
to perform a greater volume and generate more total average muscle power suggests that creatine loading appears to 
enhance muscular performance during high intensity exercise.  
     Cr supplementation led in the present study to increase (p=0.021) in sprint running, whereas it remained 
unaltered in the placebo group. These results confirm  previous findings observed in highly trained soccer 
players(Mujika et al 2000) and others with handball players (Izqierdo et al 2002) and suggest that Cr 
supplementation provides a potential benefit in energy provision during very short-term, high-intensity exercise, 
especially when performed in repeated succession. However, these results differ from other studies in which no 
ergogenic effects (Izqierdo et al 2002 & Lefavi et al 1998) or mixed effects (Stout et al 1999) were found on sprint 
running performance after Cr supplementation. For instance, In elite competitive male swimmers, Cr 
supplementation (9 g/day for 5 days) had no effect on performance in a single 50-yard sprint but significantly 
improved  performance  in  a  repeated  sprint  set  of  8  3  50  yards  at  intervals  of  90  s  (Peyrebrune  et  al  1998).  The  
conflicting results between studies regarding the effects of Cr supplementation on sprint running performance could 
be attributed to differences in the amount of repetitions and frames or distances tested and also subjectƍs gender and 
ability. 
      After the completion of the study it was evident that all of the Cr group subjects’s 1-RM bench press increased 
from their original 1-RM but not in PL group subjects. This confirms the finding of (Jennifer and Schmitz 2010 & 
Torsdaget et al 2010). Although muscle creatine concentration was not measured in the present study, the increased 
ability of the Cr group to perform a greater volume and generate more total average muscle power suggests that 
creatine loading appears to enhance muscular performance. Most of studies suggest that a creatine monohydrate 
supplement of 20 to 25 g/day for 7 to 14 days may improve isotonic strength and (1-RM) performance (Hopwood et 
al 2006, Kirksey et al 1999 & Lim YS 2010). 
      Besides, After 6 d of Cr supplementation, a significant increase (p=0.027) was observed in vertical jump 
(explosive power) at Cr group, whereas it remained unaltered in the placebo group. However, several researchers 
reported that creatine can increase vertical jump levels in athletes (Lim YS 2010, Lehmkuhl et al 2003), others did 
not  show any significant  change on it  (Yildiz  et  al  2009).  Overall,  the  results  of  our  study however  revealed,  the  
average sprint swimming time (25m- and 50m) of Creatine group in comparison with PL group improved but it was 
not significant statistically.  In the study of Thompson et al. (1996) on trained swimmers, the daily ingestion of only 
2  g  Cr  for  14  days  may  have  been  insufficient  to  increase  the  muscle  stores  of  total  Cr  (Hopwood  et  al  2006,  
Thompson et al 1996 & Yildiz et al 2009). On the other hand, the tendency toward worse 25- and 50-m performance 
times of competitive swimmers after Cr supplementation (20 g/day over 5 days) was suggested to be due to an 
increase in hydrodynamic resistance which is associated with the body weight gain caused by Cr ingestion (Burke et 
al and Telfor 1996, Hopwood et al 2006 &Yildiz et al 2009). In conclusion, prior studies suggest that Cr 
supplementation has either no or even an adverse effect on single-sprint swim performance. 
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5. Summary and Concluding Remarks 
     We expected a significant change in some of the selected anaerobic performances and sprint swimming records 
of female competitive swimmers. To our surprise, results demonstrated that there was not any significant change in 
their swimming records .However, improved vertical jump, bench press and sprint running. This might be due to the 
duration of study, the dosage of used supplement, the kind of swimming training, and also the subjectƍs gender and 
ability. In future more research is needed to be having done studies, to determine the effect of a short-term creatine 
supplementation anaerobic performance and sprint swimming records. 
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